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* E d a m  Of UXtrauf0l.t W i C S  
A prugrm of evaluation of various types of ultraviolet transnit- 
t ing optice hru, been initiated t o  detemine their twitability for use 
i n  flying sprrt rbcclIflylng rrgatSrmr. The following objecthes hem been 
5 considered: 
(1) Z ~ S S  tiltm-fl- 0.85 N.A., 1W 
(2) Polaroid grey reflecting ref’racting objective 0.72 NeAo, Spr 
(3) %&-Reflecting ob jectivss 
0028 N d o ,  1s; 0.9 N d o ,  172X 
(4) C O O h ,  TM;ughtOZl aThd s-8 
Inunochanatic obJectives connected t o  253 mu and 275 mu 
The Be588 ultH+flmr objective 38 811 axceUent objective, but it8 
1-25 N d o ,  8uI; 0070 M&, r).g 
X I  trananission ami interface scstter losses appear t o  b~ in of -
> a  
P T  
0 
simihr losses in the polirroid grey objective, I n  conventional ultra- 
cant, A t  the Xcm Ultraviolet Ught levels obtainable fran aurrently 
s ,  
g s  
f v i o l e t  microscopy these losrrsa would not normally be considered 6igaifio 
2 E o  
UoV o  8C- tube8 them tW0 O b j 8 C t i V 8 8  apPear tO be 
performance. 
.O. N Y O l  AL1713Vl The low power Beck reflecting objective (0.28 M.A., 1%) must be 
considered separately fran the two preceding ob3ectivss because of i t a  
very low numerical apertum and long working distance. For studies in- 
volving VisUauaatioa of large3 mbers of C e l l 8  thls ob3ective is =-= 
tremely usefbl. On tw0 of these objective8 the silicon protective 
coating of the  small mirror has deteriorated very rapidly due t o  rmkMwn 
cause 0 
The Cooke,  !R-oughton and S i m s  quartz monochramatic objectives arc 
excellent but their narrow spectral band requirements prohiMt their 
use in this ap@,5cationo Ultraviolet interference filters prsseatly 
available Bo not restrict the band width t o  that reguired by them 
motLochrcmattB. Further, the law tr&ssion of them filters intro- 
duces an intolsrstse 10- of U.V. light, 
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Mauy or the objection8 mentinned here ~ a y  be overcame by the de- 
veXqment of U.V emitting phosphors with greater efficiency and wi th  
n a ~ ~ w  ~pec t r a l  band Widths. 
We have received mveral aamses of experimental ultraviolst emitting 
phosphors FrvRlt Derby Ltaollnescents Ltd. and the Bauland Corporation of 
C h i c a g o .  These phosphars have been deposited onto the face plates of 
cathade rag tubs the Rauland Corporati~n. These tubes and phoephors 
have t'iren besn mahated in this laborata~y. This evaluation has con- 
sistedafadetarrund - tion of the spectral characteristics, effic$ency, 
stability and the durability of the phosphors. To date we have not 
found a phosphor which is superior to beryllium metasilicate. This 
program w i l l  continue and as a part of it Mr, William A. Banner, the 
senior enginesr of the project, #ill v i s i t  Messrs. Derby  I,uminescsnts, 
Ferranti, Cintel and EMI a l l  of Inndon, Es.lglaad. The purpose of these 
visits will be t o  discuss cathode ray tubes, dtraviolet emitting 
pho8phars and ultraviolet sensitive multipUer photo tubes. 
We have investigated a vsriety of phosphors as spplied t o  displas 
tub08 end have corpcluded that for our purposes the  bed results are 
achieved the w e  of a long persistence P-19 phosphar. 
IV. Optimbiation of Sweep Techniques 
We have given carefw. consideration t0 the varioue f M  sweep SpeSdS 
available t o  US. This study has led t o  the conclusion that no w e  
collection of specimen inf'omation. One way of overccaping this defi- 
ciency would be the use of velocity modulated sweep techniques, Such 
techniqyes present severe calibration and Synchronisation problem. 
Consideration of various Slternative scanmng methods has led t o  the 
evolution of a new system of scanning microscopy. This system w i l l  be 
described in  detail  i n  the  annuel progress report. In brief the sys-. 
tem Functions as follows: 
 pet & vertical. srui horhon-'tai weep S ~ E Z & ~  C G i  L-6 t= the e f f 5 ~ f d ,  
The focused apot on the scanner tube face reamins stationary at 
any given picture point until a pre-designated amount of infonnatiaa 
is collected, A t  this time the seaming bepnn is moved rapidly t o  tha 
next point, where the process is repeated. Infonoation collection is 
achieved by means  of a linear integrator circuit. This integrator is 
discharged during t h e  spot moment. It w i l l  be seen that the spot rest 
time is a function of image information content. An inmrse process 
is uti l i ted to display the  infonnation i n  a form suitable for photog- 
raphy. The ecanning principles described are not restricted to ultra- 
violet microscopy but have a general applicability, 
Calculations indicate that t h i s  system is capable of fielding ex- 
tretne3.y Mgh to noiae ratios, A simple pr- apparatus 
has been constructed which all analgee onlg 100,OOO picture points in 
the ~croscopic field. This w i l l  be regarded as an exploratory Sgatem 
for the evaluation of the electraslic performance. 
